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Hoobastank - Running away
Tom: C
Intro: .acústica

Obs: Toque isso no bordão...nao deixe o mi soar...

Na primeira parte do verso toque apenas o riff da intr.

Am                               G
I don't want you, to give it all up
              F               Am
Live your own life collecting dust
                                       G
and I don't want you to feel sorry for me
              F (deixa soar)
you never gave us a chance to be

(Nessa parte entra a guitarra com distorção fazendo a
sequência em power chords e o violão continua
 fazendo o riff da intr.)

Am
and i don't need you to be by my side
F                        Em
to tell me that everythings is all right
Am
I just wanted you to tell me the truth
F                Em
You know i do that for you
Refrão
Am  G  C    Dm     F                            C   G
        So why are you running away?
 Am  G  C    Dm            F                C   G
        Why are you running away?

oBS: O solo é para ser tocado na Acorde Am.

Am
Cause I did enought to show you that I

F                Em
Was wiling to give and sacrifice
Am
And I was the one who was lifting you up
F                       Em
When you thought your life had had enought
Am
When I get close, you turn away
F                      Em
There's nothing that I can do or say
Am
And now I need you, tell me the truth
F            Em
you know I'd do that for you

REFRÃO

Am                          :
isn't me (isn't me)              :
Am                          :Pré-chours
Isn't you (isn't you)            :
Am                          :
Nothing that I can do            :

Em      D                 F    G
to make you, change your mind

Am
is it a....waste the time?

entra a guitarra com distorção

Am                                 :
Isn't me, isn't you                     :
Em                                 :Toque normalmente
Nothing that, I can do                  :
Am        Dm      F       G    Am        :
to make you, change your mind, nooOOO   :

Refrão

Acordes


